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Kaupp, Oman to Play Leads AWS Elects
·l n Theater's· Spring Play

Olson as New
President

Janice Kaupp and Jack Oman have been chosen for U1e
lead roles, ·Martine and Scanarelle, in the College's spring
Karlene . Olson has recently
play production.
A light, farcical Moliere comedy, The Doctor in Spite of been elected · presiden•. of the
· Himself will be -presented with all the flambouyancy of the Associat;cd Women Students on
· 17th Century drama, according to the directors, April 30, • St. Cloud campus 1n a voting by
May ·t, 2 and 3.
all campus girls oil March 12.

V

Hill Grant To Continue
Great Issues Sponsorship
Concepts in Crisis will be the title for the two year continuation of the program in great issues to begin next fall at
St. Cloud's three colleges. The program is made possible by
a grant of $76,500 authorized by the Louis W. and Maud Hill
Foundation. Subtitles of the program will be entitled "The
Nature of Man," "The Nature of Law," "The Nature of Com•
munity," and "The Nature of Progress."
The three colleges taking part in the program are St.
Benedict college, St. Johns university at Collegeville, and St.
Cloud State college.
The program was initiated this year with a grant from
the Hi)) Foundation of $25,450. This was an experimental
step for both students and faculty members.
· '·
Meetings this year are being held alternately at each

Other cast membeflS and their Miss Olson is a junior this ye3r
roles are Bill Studor, M. Robert;
Richard Reineccius, Va 1 ere ; and comes from Robbinsdale ,
Wayne Rowe, LucaSj Roy Achter, · Minnesota.
Geronte ; Janice Bienusa, Ja<:queThe vice president's position is
line; Ruth Anderson, Ludnde;
being filled by Carol K~ping.
Available in quantity for dis- Bili Reilly,· Leandre; Richard
Busch,
Thibaut;
Alan
Sand,
Per·
Carol
is a sopho~ore this yea•r ,
tribution Tuesday will be the new
haUing from Milaca. Audrey college.
St. Cloud State Colle9e Catalo- rin.
Dr. Arthur Housman, produc• Kleven, a junior from Milan, ls
They will be held on each
gue for 1959-61. "The revisions
Council Elections .
we ba•v e made in the new cata- · tlon director, along wtih the techthe new recording secret.a-ry. The Tuesday evening of the month.
logue will make it more usclul nical director, M r . Ricba-rd corresponding secretary's PoSi~ The first and la-st meetings
The executive election for
and belP,ful to the students as Baschky and the musical dlrec· · tion is being filled by Joanne are for the student group
studfflt cooocll will be on · April
well at others, we hope," Mr. tor, Mr. Harvey Waugh, aTe Hansen, a freshmen f-rom St. on its own campus. The second
adapting the comedy to music Paul. Kathy Arney is the new
10, all day. Nominations wlll .be
meeling is held joinUy with all
Truman Pouncy, registrar and
in order to stress the color, fla•
open from April 6 through April
edi~, said.
treasurer of AWS. Ka Illy Is a three colleges; whereas , the third
vor, lightness, and gaiety of the sophomore whose home Is in Inmeeting features a panel of fa8. There will be • coffee hour
,. The index inside the front COV• . period.
culty members .
ternational
Falls.
Historian
for
at
4 o' clock, April 9, In the cat.
er of the new catalogue bas been . This Is the first period play to
Faculty members who will take
teria for campaign 1peeche1.
set up in three main divisions. be presented on the State college the organiza,Uon Is Jo Yarwood, _patt in the co~luding meeting
a
sophomor
e
from
Minneapolis.
Part one covers general informa- &tage, and it will be overilowing
of the course this year will be
To be eligible for prHldent
tion •and ' is locafed in Uie beg-in- with brilliant costumes . -~nd un•
Our neW pre5·ident, Karlene the presidents of these three color vlce-prHident, the candl•
·o1ng of the ·catalogue. P art two
usual humor and comedy.
Olson, and Molly Dolan, this leges-Dr. George F. Budd of
date mu1t be at leut a third•
is the courses of study and is
Dr. Housman aod Mr. Basohky year's president, will be leaving St. "Cloud state; Rev. Anlo "Gusquarter sophomore upon fHlng.
in orderby >divisions. Part three have given C8'reful consideration soon a.s delegates for the IA WS tin, OSB, of St. John' s ; and Sister
For Hcretary or treuurer the
• gives the description of · tile to three different traMlaUons of natiOnill convention. The conven- , Remberta, OSB, of St. Benedict's.
candidate must be at le11t a
courses and is arranged. in alpha• The Doctor In Spite Of Himself, tion wilt be held in Phoenix, Ari- The topic will be FrHdom and
first-quarter sophomore. These
betical orde r by divisions oo that and have found that tlley all zona, from March 31 to April 3.
Educational Go.l1.
candldatH must file for the
a particular description of •
lack the flavor and sparkle There will be delegates present
Continued on page 4
office them1elvH In Room 110.
·_course may be found rapidly.
Intended by the playwright. After from a-11 member schools of
several conferences with Dr. IA WS in the country.
Some of the changes in-the new Martha Worthington, an instn.ic•catlfogue have te9Ulted from tor in French and linguistics al
Karlene and Molly will be flysuggestions from high &ebool the college, a new translation is ing out to the convention. Their
ei,unselol'S. O t b e r sugge&tions nearing comrletion.
transportation a~ registration
from many sources have been
The musical selecUons will be fees will be paid by the Assomade particularly In behalf ·of light and gay and styled to match ciated Women students on St.
the student. st. Cloud sends its the mood of. Ille play. The solo- Cloud State campus . .
catalogue to a mailiog · list of ists that have been cbooen have
2,000.
•
some of the best voices in school,
For prospectJ.ve students a sep• and will sing songs especially Dorm Reservations
arate brochure, Information For chosen to fit their ., voices. 0 Seri•
A 11 ·dormitory · reservitlons
The Prospective Stu d • n ,, bas ous" music will be transformed
for the next school year, wlll
been made, omitting the course with trils and other music&l efbegin
Tuesday, March 31 , In
fects to produce a light and airy
descriptlon.
room 110, and will continue for
effect.
- ·
the
remainder
of the Wffk. A
Registrar Pouncey edited the
Allin all, this is to be a plastic
$10 deposit f.. will be required
·University of Minneoota bulletins · treatment of an all time favorite
with ••ch reservation. Mitchell
.
. for two years before · coming to pl ay.
Hall, Carol Hall, and Whitney
St. Cloud. He wrote the Manual
Orange girls, dancers, 11 proHome w111 be rHerved foi- womFor Preparation of Bulletin Copy logt.ie-nari&tor," prompter, and
en.
Shoemaker Hall and Law
PICTURED ABOVE are the committees for the Campus
JVhicb is used by t:he University chorus members will be anrence Hall will be reserved for
Carnival. Frint row: Jean Stoner, Carol Frelander, J!;lame
of Minnesota.
nounced at a later date.
men. 1 The cost of • 1lngle room
Kantor, and Marilyn Griffin. Back row: Eugene ~'Neill,
will be $210 per quarter, double
Ed Erickson, Don Jensen and Jim Kornovich.
rOOm1 $200, and . room, of thrH
or more -:Ill cost $190 per
enthusiasm for science that they
quarter.,
will carry back to !:heir high
schools.
·
The program will be different
from onlinary high school or
college Courses, and therefore no
credit., will be given. The study
will .be in one Or more areas,
The annual campus carnival,
st. Cloocl Slate college, under the topics, subject to the personal
sponsored by the Sophomoce
interest of the individual stu!be
sponsorsllip
of
the
National
class, will be held April 11, from •
dents:
·
8 to 12 p.m. at Eastman hall. Science Foundation, will be hold·
ing a four-week institute fc,r sixty
The profits from the carnival
will go lnt-0 the Student Unioo gifted high achoo! studeat.s. this
fund. Ttie carnival consists of summer. Tbe Institute will be
booCns put up by lhe organiza- held oo the st. Cloud c&mpus
PICTURED ABOVE"are the 'Admirals,' a seven piece bar;id
from June 15, to July 10. All Ille
tions on ca,mpus.
headed by Pete Tingblad, wlio will play for the all-college
expeoses of. these students will
"To make this really 1uc·ceH• be paid by lhe institute. ·
dance ~n Friday,' April 3. ,
·· ·
nie Cecil.ians and tile College
ful we woukl Ilk• H many or.. •
The purpose of the Institute 16 orchestra will present their cone
gl]nlutlons H poulb1e participatcert
tonl&hl. It will consist of a
ing." commented Don Jensen, lo encourage outstanding stooents
Sophomore class· president. "W• to consider further study" in lighter ty,pe of music.
The
orchestra w-ill play· exwould like them to get their re- .science and mathematics. This
"Frolic in th• Sho"'!ers," • to as many stud~nts as pos- quest
will be done by- providing the cerpts from musical dramas of
for a booth in 10 that we
semi.formal !fance sponsored .. sible' a function paid out of can
Richard
Wagner, from the mus,ihigh
scbool
students
with
an
·opfigure ·out ar•~• for_ them. ·
by the sophomore class, will the funds from their activity If an organlutlon wants a booth portunity to work with expe- cal show., "My Fair Lady," · and
be fresented Friday, April. 3, tickets. However, this ticket in the camlval it should contact rienced scient.lst:s on some re• musk from " South Pacific." Spiritua,~, folk songs and a:rt
at o'clock In Eastman hall. must be presented for admis- Jean Stoner or Don Jensen."
search project or investigation of
songs will be sung by the Ce.
The . "Admirals," . a. seven• sion t0 the dance.
the student's own cliooslng.
The
committees
foi'
the
•carnioilians.
.
This dance is In the experi•
piece band headed by Pete
The students attending will be
val &re publicity co-chairman:
Miss M)irl Caalson is In charge
:nngblad will furnlsf. the mu- mental stage, and if it is well Jim
Koroovich and Elaine Kan•
or
u,e
Cecilians,
and
Mr. Harvey
sic. This is the same band attende4 it will be presented tor; building chairm•a n , Eugene : ~ :0a~s ~ :0!o~e
Waugh direcls lhe Coil"lle Orthat P.layed at the sn·o-Ball. every year. Students a re O"Neil; cont.act chairman,. Jean rent areas of reseDrch by mean$ . cbestra .
The purpose of this dance urged to attend for a very Stooor; plans chairman, Gerry of demonstration.s , and lectures.
Acrompanist.s Wa Koster,
Is not to raise money as there enjoyable evening of fun and • Tille r , finance chakman, Carol · Th.is will show the students wmlt Judy Haap &M Kuioe Holverwill be HQ admission· charge, entertainment. EVERYONE Frclandor; and corresp,ondence a ~Dreer in science: is like and. son. studenla, . . 1111. ~
.
chairman, Ed - Erickson . . ·
it is liopcd, instill in them a~n Laudon,
but rather to make available IS INVITED • . •

New C~talogue
Now A~~ilable

-----

Sophomores Will
Sponsor Carnival

'

State Offers
Expense'Free
Institute .

Music Groups To
Present Concert

Admirals to Play for Dance

v:r~:r::::

f...._

Editorial

.Students Find Time
Runs Out in College
.

.

Sil back and RELAX, you have plenty of .l']ME! Starting
tomorrow vou will have six glorious days o! uninterrupted
"vacation.''
Starting tomorrow you will be entering. a marathon that
would make any self-respecting athlete shudder with HORROR. Starting tomorrow will be your last chance to take
stock of yourself and re-schedule your TIME.
What is this character getting at? Is this your question?
~~-k is that you look ?t the clock and the calendar, and
Easter vacation is no vacation at all, we all know that.
There is little TIME to rest between church services, entertaining relatives, cooking the meals or washing the car. May. be the sti>rm windows should be taken off, or the house
needs cleaning. THIS is how most of us will spend TIME dur. ing Easter "vacation."
"But all is not lost, when I get back to school I shal.
rest,"-you say. If that is what you think, then you will be the
April Fool.
Charles Eggert will lecture April SECOND-don't miss
lt. The TIME is 8:15 p.m. And the dance--0h yes!-the semiformal dance sponsored by the sophomore class the THIRD.
You really should go; you can catch up on your rest tomorrow.
But you were supposed to be at the High School Play
Day tomorrow, the FOURTH. No problem! There is plenty
of TIME next week. Next week? How weird-'-it almost slipped
your mind. The student council executive. elections are the
TENTH, preceeded by four days of vigorous campaigning.
But you will casually take TIME out Monday the SIXTH for
the all college student-faculty coffee hour.
You have plenty of TIME. THIS weekend you will rest
FOR SURE! You will recuperate at the Campus Carnival. the
ELEVENTH in a soothing game of Black Jack or by trying
to make a good impression with your girl by knocking all of
tile bottles over with three balls or less!
Of course, you had already spent TIME in ,the morning
and afternoon_at the Central Minnesota Reading Council in
Stew.art hall.
You WILL rest. NEXT week-during mid-quarters. You .
only have 18 credits and it should be a snap! Naturally, you

have also dedicated a portion of your TIME to student council
elections again. Only this tipie it's for the class officers, publications board and representatives at large. Elections are
the SEVENTEENTH. Take 8lenty of TIME to tilink before
you vote! You want a GOO council.
Then don't miss the baseball game with Stout State the
EIGHTEENTH at 1 o'clock-it's on a Saturday. You can rest
tomorrow-after church-and STUDY.
There is much, much more, but I'm going to stop nowrm TIRED and I'm out of TIME!
Perfetti, Editor

Testing schedule

Letter To
The Editor

-Brainerd Hall
Raided .by Teens
Broken light bulbs, brokeo
dishes, electric wires tom out,
broken locks and windows, and
dcsn-oycd plumbing are a few
of the pl:wases which describe
the appearance of B:raioord Hali
today.
What has happened? RcecnUy
the · police and college oliicin ls
were caUed out lhcrc because
some people had reason to •believe Brainanl Hall was ,b eing
molesied.
Upon arrival they found the
sight desoribcd above, plus some
teenagers busily causing this
da mage.
It was evident that this was
not the first 10 wo.rk day" for these
teenagers. They were taking copper, brass, and anything of value
and preparing it £or shipment.
One shipment bad been sold and
another was ready to go.
This, of course, W3'1, no( the
first time the hall bad beeo
brokeo into, Breakino have oc·
curred since last fall.
'J1his building is off by flself,
vacant aod not watched as close-,
ly as some buildings. It Is being
used 86 a storehouse and ha,s
been visually checked each time
anyone was out there.
The damage Is estimated at
over $1,000; the future ol. Ibis
building Is undecided,

Loan Application
Forms Available

Editor:
Last week a group of students
were gathered around the Student Council bullet.in boanl read-

ing the "minutes" and bashing
over the composition qf the council itself. A oophomore was complaining that this year's sophomore class .,'A--as robbed." He
pointed out that ·only one sophomore was on the council; the
majority of th.e membership was
composed of juniors.
The couneil',s constitulion (nr•
ticle II, section 1) declares that
''the council shall consist of twenty (20) m ombe?,;. The president,
vice-president, secreta-r y a n d
treas urer 1'> be clceted by the
student body as olficers . . • The
four chlss presidents. Ten representatives 1'> be elected at-large
from the sophomore, junior and
senior classes. Two representatives shall be elceted by the freshman claso and shall be designated a:s freshman represeotia·
U.vcs."
The implication seem& lo be

qulie clear. ;n,e f....tunea are
MSUl'OO. or three representatives.
Reg&rdloss of the sme of the
freshman cla50 (...timated to he
oven l<lrgcr next year), the !resh·
men can oolY have votes
on !be council, 'I'll.is section also
allows lbe sophomo,-e, junior and
senior clas8es only one (1) "sure"
or regular rept'CSCDlative.
Last year we predicted what
woold happen, The juniors (laot
years sopbomore6) secured a
Pvblllbed weetl7 frolD UaeWrd ....
majority of seats, leaving the
to September Ulroap u,,. Lut week 111
sophomores with only ooe seat.
11&7 ucept tor ncadoa patod&. ~
ed u NCODd c1ua mall mat&er ta \be
The aeoiors came out second best.
Po.t office at St. OoocL 111.aAetota. ..,
'l1le freshmen, it may seem from
der Act of Coll.P'Ua ll&rcb J, 1171. It.
one paint of view, may haw had
dent nbecrtpUona takeo from tbe Staleat ActlYlb' hmd al tN n&e el II
"&e beot shake"; at leut they
oeat. • Qaarter.
•
were ""5Ul'Eld of getting MORE
THAN ONE SEAT, By the same
,. token, however, th e y uwere
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Rescrvatlons for entrance tests for both undergraduate and graduate stude nts are due today. The eleven tests whis:51 nrc listed for the
undergraduate :ind the seven for the graduate students have been
scheduled for April l through April 9.
''Taking these tests takes precedence over classes and other
scheduled activities," according to Dr. Victor Lohmann, director of
the psycho-educational clinic.
Each graduate student ls required •lo take all oC these tests even
thou gh he may have taken some when he enrolled as an undcrgrnduat
student. Undergraduate students who wish to Jrnow what tests they
have yet to take should consult the receptionist at the clinic.
Following is a list of the tests , the time, place and date. Students
arc warned that i! they arc late they will not be allowed -to take tho
test.
Students who were on campus prior to fall of 1958 are not required
to take tests 4 and 6. Any further information can be obtained from
tt1e Personnel Office.
"'
Undergr,duate
Time
Test
Room No.
Triggs Reading Survey
207
l Wednesday, April 1 ll:00-12:00
207
2 Wednesday, April 1 2:00- 3:15
Calif. Test of Mental
Maturity
Coop. Mechanics of
Wednesday, April 1 3:15- 4:00
207
Expression
4 Wednesday, April 1 4:00- 5:30
Step Listening
9:00-10:00
5 Thursday, April 2
Coop. Effectiveness. of
·
Expression
6 Monday, April 6
12:00• 1:30
Step , Writing
207
7 Monday, April 6
1 :30- 2:00 Minn. Teacher Attitude Inv.
207
8 Tuesday, April 7 •
8:00- 9:00
ACE Phychological
207
8, Tuesday, April 7
10:00-11:00 Minne. Personality Scale
207
205 10 Report to Room 205-R, Riverview building, according to the
first letter elf. last name.
A-F We<lnesday, April s-3 p.m.
G-L Wednesday, April 11-f p.m.
M •R Thursday, April 9-3 p.m.
S-Z Thursday, April 9-1 p.m.
Lib. A Report to Room A in A-V Center in Kiehle Library, Hearing
,ceording to first letter of last name.
S-Z Wednesday, April s-3 p.m.
M-R Wednesday, April 11-f p.m .
G-L Thursday, April 9-3 p.m.
A·F Thursday, April !l-4 p,m.
PAUL IHIBDY,• hair
Graduate
Wildroot tames thoH C0w1i~J''
,!07
1 Wednesday, April 1 11 :00-12:00 · Triggs Reading Survey
..,UJ..,_.,...,,...M,W..._,,,,.,.._
3:~- 4 :00 Coop. Moch. of Expression
l07
2 Wcdnesd3y 1 April 1
11-6 3 Wednesday, Aprill 4 :00- 5:20 Minn. Multiphaslc Pers. Inv.
Ju,talittleblt •
207
4 Thursday, April 2 9:00-10:00 Coop. Ef!ectivcncss of Exp.
of Wildroot
April 6 1:3().. 2:00 Minn. Teacticr AtlitudC Inv. . ~
207
5 Monday,
. and ... WOWf
MH!cr Analogies Test
11.-6 ... 6 ~ csday,
April T 8 :00- 9:00
•
,•
Speech•
lOSR 7

Lee;

Cet WILDROOT
CREAM-OIL Charflel

II

robbed" too.
This ,.ystem of selecting reprcseol,atlves can be altered to more
adequately ,represent your olass
and you by suggesting that an
ameoomcot be added to !be coo•
sl.ilutlon to foster fairer repreeenbtioo. Amendments to the
COUDcil's ooostiwtion may be pro•
posed in eitiier of the following
manners (1) ·b y a two-thirds vote
of the counoiI or (2) by a pctitioo
bearing ttie signatures of ten per
cent of the enrolled students in
ttie college (4his would he ten
per cent of 2,362 students). The
entire swdcnt body would then
be able to vote on the proposal.
We are not suggesting a specific remedy or amendment; we
feel, however, that someone "was
robbed." The entire council would
like to hear your reaction; per-haps if a reasonable plan is proposed ·i t just m a,y supersede this
".sys tem."
Robert Kellas,
Student Council Rep.

'I1lic applicat,ion blanks and
detailed information sheets for
the National Defense Student
Lo3ns are oow available in room
110. An honor-pou,t ratio of at
least 2.5 Is desirable for a loan,
but in certain cases exceptions
may be made.
•
For persons who teach five
years following gr,aduation , the
award is cancelled up to a · rnaxi-mum of fifty percent. The Joan
may become a 50% Joan and a
50% scholarship. The application procedure requires informa..
Uontion ooncomiog the student's
budget, porsona1 data, · parent's
Hnancial statement, and rel.ercncos. Students who will need
loan funds for the : · 59 summer
sessions and for the 1959-00 academic year should have their
applications sub:nilted by April
10, 1959. The awanl of the loans
is hoped to be made by the
middle of M;,y,

Seven from State
To Attend ·SNEA
St. Clood State will he rep,
resented at the State SNEA Coofercnce "4lioh will be hcld at
Mankato stale, April 4. 'lbere
will be a busy progMm for the
day including an address ·b y Mise
June Atterness, MEA preeidet>t,
and an election of next year'•
Minne9ota of!icers.
The main topic under slon will he "What aire the stan,
dards -..4>ieh teacheHducalioosludems conolder most important
to maintain in preparation for
eotcdng the t e a c h i n g profe&sioo?"
Attending dils conference froni
St. Clood State, the Isabella Law•
rence Chapler, will he Rita Edee,
Audrey Ja&eklos, Audrey McCarthy, Phyllls Johnson, Maril~
Lawrence, Lyle Warorei, aod
group sponsor, Mn. ElealKII'
Campbell.
·

Charles Eggbert

Will Lecture
Here April 2
"A Canyon Voyage" along the
wildemcss trail blazed by Major
John Wesley Powell in 1869 will
be the subject of Charles El®'
bctt's i!iustr-ated lecture to be
presented April 2, at 8:15 ill

Stewart hall auditorium.
Mr. Eggbczt is al the present
time director of motion piclure6
for the National Park association.
The lecture will be accompanied
•b y a cioomascope film with
stereophonic : { ' 'J'!he film was
made during ~ . Eg-g bett's journey on which
was accompa,niod by six o er adventurer'•
including a 64-year-old woman.

ENDS
TONIGHT

"FRANKENSTEIN
1970"

STARTING WEDNESDAY AT 7:00 P.M.

FRONTIER
GUN

~I'\_.,

PLUS

THE LONE

TEXAN

STARTING SUNDAY AT l:3S P.M.

SUBMARINE,
SEAHAWK

PLUS .

PARATROOP
COMMAND

2 FIRST RUN WAR"PICTURES -THEY'RE GREAT!
ALLSTUDENTS-SOc FOR ANY SHOW.

JUST SHOW YOUR STUDEcNT 1.D. CARD-

THE COLLEGE CHRONlCLB

·All-Stars Meet All-Stars
The St. Clo~d Newman All-Stars have challenged lhC Twin City
All-Stars and a date has been set for the game. It will be pfayed toDighi at 8
with a preliminary game between the intramural
finalist, ,

p.,;.,.

'Ibe Twin City team will be compased of Dick Schnittker, Chuck

Mcneel, Ed Kalafat, Bob~y Cox, and other greats:
The Newman club will be a team of St. Cloud greats.,... led by Vern
Baggenstoss, Bill Selisker, Laurie Seliskcr, Dan Tschimpcrle, Ron
Bambenek, and others.
The Twin City team will put on a HlUe skit bcfoi-e the game as
entertainment. The BQbsie Boys will meet the champion Tigers in a.
rematch of the championship game at 6:45.

(B11 lhe A ulhor of" Rally Round the Plaq, B011al 11 and,
"Barefoot Boy tO'ilJa Chuk.")

.THE CARE AND FEEDING OF ROOM-MATES
Room-ma"'8 are not only heaps or fun, but they are also ve,v .
educational, for the proper study of mankind is man, and there
I• no better way to learn the dreams and drlvee of another man
than to share a room with him.
This being the case, it is 'Wise not to keep the aame roommate too long, because the more room-ma"'8 you,!iav,e, the
more you will know about the dreams and drlvee of your
fellow man. So try to change room-mat.ee as oft.en as you ean.
A recent study made by Sigafooe of Princeton shows that the
best interval for changing room-mates la every four hours. ·
Bow do you ohooee a room-mate? Most oounaelors agree
that the most important thing to look for in room-mat.ea la th&t
· they be people of regular habits. This, I say, is arrant nonsell86. ·
· What If one of their regular habits happena to be beating a
.C hi.- _gong from midnight to dawn? Or growing oulturot in
1our tooth glaas? .Or reciting the Artiol• of Wart

Regular habits, my footl The moat important quality in a
room-mate 18 that he should be exactly your 'size. Otherwise
you will have to have his clothes altered to fit you, which can
be a considerable nuisance. In £act, It is sometimee flatly impossible... I reci>Ueot one time I roomed "ith a ;;;;,n· named
Osage Tremblatt who was just under seven feet tall and weighed
nearly four hundred pounds. There wasn't a blessed thing I
oould use in his entire wardrobe-until one night when I was
Invited to a masquerade party. I out one leg off a pair of Trcmb1att's trousers, jumped into it, sewed up both ends, and went
to tho porty aa a bolster. I took second prize. Fifflt pri ze went
to a girl named Antenna Ra.dnitz who poured mollL8Scs over
her bend and went h.s a candied apple,
•
·
But I digress. Let us turn back to the qualities that make
deeimble room-ma"'8. Not the leaat of these la tho eigarcttea
they smoke. When we bum ci~ttes, do we want them to be
ahoddy and nondescript? Certainl'Y':11,otl We want them to be
distinguished, gently reared, zestful and zingy. And what cigarette is distinguished, gently reared, zestful and zingy? Why,
Philip Morris, or eorrisl Any further questions?
To l$O on. In selecting a rooro-lllJltc, find someone who will
wear well, whom you'd like to keep as a permanent friend.
Many or history's great friendships first etnrted in college. Are
)'OU aware, for example, or tho remarknble fact thnt Johnson
and Boawell were rooin-mates at Oxford in 1712? What makes
'this faot ao remarkable is that in 1712 Johnson wae only throo
,...,, old and Boswell had not yet been born. But, or coun,o,
children matured earlier iii those daya. Take Mourt, who
wrote ,hio fu:!it aympbony a\ four. Or Titian, who painted hit
8ret masterpiece at five. Or Han.so Felbgung, who was in mony
way• the most remarkable of all ; he was appointed chief or the
Copenhagen police departm ent at the age of aixl
U muat be admitted, however, that be did badly. Criminals.
roamed tho city, robbing and looting at will. They knew little
iianao would never pursue them-he waa not allowed to orON
tho atN!Ol
·

II 1ori or• nllo&Hd io croH th• tlrHI, ,.,, 11011rHlf to a lo,.

bacconltt and •look up 01, Phllip,Morrla, out,tandlng amon,
"dn•ftll•r cfanrette,, or Marlboro, tile tilter clgarttt• u,lth
fHlltr .. nwkin',." PIClk j/Our gleafur•.

.
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Tigers Win Title
In lntramurals
The Tigers of the Jntorr,aLionaJ
League came through in fine
clutch style as they beat the Bobsic Boy,s, 43-36, for the intramural

Huskie Baseball Begins
Pitchers, Catchers Start
by P~te Sufka

~~~;b:llniJ~~mpionship 1as t
This season when the 1959 baseball tryouts began, St.
The Tigers £ini&hed out tile Cloud experienced the greatest turnout of players in its
season with .• 11-1 record, good history with 83 men at the first practices. With only eight
tor first place in their resJ)(!ctivc
returning lettermen Coach John Kasper will have to make
league · and in the tournament some pretty good finds in the new bunch to compare to last
::~ :o~s-io~e:.1:~i~o~. give year's team.
They beat the TC Rotgut, iii ·
The baseball conference will operate on the old ·Minnethc first game, 57 •37 , and Lambda sota State College Conference as Michigan Tech does not
Chi A, so-28 , in the quarter fin~Js . field a team, but will •lake the name of Northern State ColIn the semi-finals they tromped lege Conference. Moorhead, Bemidji, Mankato, Winona and
the Polecat,, 53·26, u, give them St. Cloud are the teams that make the prese nt ·cof!ference.
~~e honor of the fina•Js.
This season will mark the ninth consecutive year that Dr.
A balanced scoring punch was
John Kasper will head the Huskies. As a coach at St. Cloud
the dCl'iding £actor in the final Kasper has amassed a total of 83 wins against 54 losses for
outcome of the championship a .606 average. His teams have finished first (tie) once; sec~ ·: ~ a:y,!0
o~C:r~ ond, four times, third, three times; and fourth, once; in
Halftime saw the score 17. 15 with . three different conferences, the old Bi-State, MSCC, and
the Tigers leading, In the second . NSCC.
haU the Tigers came alivo lead
Ka sper has hi s M.S. and B.S. lcllcrs _as an ouUiclder at Wisby Ross who hit 11 for the' night. from the University o[ Wisconsin ~onsm ~here he ~as runnc~-up
Bulleri hit 10 and Schmidt and and his Ph. D. at the Indiana in _the ~1g Ten batting champ10~Bebler each hit nine.
University. He won three varsity sh1~ with a .431 average. His
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - senrnr year, 1947, he wa s team
captain.

~i~ftsUi:i~i;~rs

Baggenstoss Named to AP ·
AII-Ameri~an Second Team

Vern Baggenstoss, the record breaking senior forward, has been
named to the Little All-American second team by the Associated
Press. This is the third time in his tbree year stay at
St. Cloud tliat he bas received this. honor; first team in 1957, third
team in 1958, and second team this year.
As a sophomore Baggenstoss gained national renown among small
colleges with a 21.7 rebounding average which was good for third
among NAlA colleges. This 21.7 mark is the first 0£ many record•
Baggie set while in school
·
In his junior year, the former Albany prep star broke two more
records when he hit 42 points against Stout State cm 20 field goals and
two free throws. He also tied a record, most points in a home game,
with 36, but dropped to ninth in national rebounding statistics.
, The cllinax, his senior year, was one of his better ·all-around
yeirs as he averaged 18.2 rebounds, good for a national eighth, and
18.6 points a game. He finished the season and his career with 1,248
point, ·to break Dave WesUund's three year total 0£ 1,189 by 59 point,,
In his three years at State, Vern has been a terrific player, probably the best yet to wear a St. Claud uniform. He has gained AIJ.
Conference honors his first two years and is a certainty to be voted
in again tonight al the annual conference meeting.
The NAIA first team members were Dick Barnett, Tennessee A&l;
Hugb Ahlering, Evansville; Paul Wilcox, Davis-Elkins; Chuck Curtiss,
Pacific Lutheran ; and Charles Sharp, Southwest Texas.

The tHm, headed by return•
Ing lettermen Pat Todora, JGe
Gl atz meier, Jim Cashman, Dave
Leser, Norb Kaltoff, Don Shelly,
John Kilkelly and · Roger Moening, has lots of holes f•ft by
grad1 and ineligibles.

The ouUie1d seems to be th e
biggest gap as an .e ntire new
trio must be found. Dick Fredeen
and Ron Arndt both graduated
and Bob Streetar is ineligible as
he bas signed a pro contract
wilh the St. Louis Cardinals.
Bob is expected to play with Win •
nipeg in the Northern League and
will make appearances in St.
Cloud during the season.
A solid battery is · returning
with Lesar and Kaltoff catching
and Shelly, Kilkelly , Cashman
and Moening doing the chucking,

The inlield bas Pat Todora, ·
lcam captain, at third and Joe
Glat2meicr at second . A loss of
shortstops and first sackcrs is an
acute problem for the Huskies.
A few of the rookies are known
mtn at school already. Nick De•
Mike lettered in hockey and in
high school DeMike pitched his
home school, St. Paul Johoson,
to the state b.seball title , Jim
Fouquette, a previous letterer,
Is back again as an outfielder
and Don Carruth is out as in•
fielder-outfielder. BIii Trt!nton, a
transfer from Hamline is out as
well H
Dennis . Backes who
pitched the first Minnesota no •
.hitter In class 8 last summerL .

The season starts with a trip
to Nebraska pn Ai,~71 8 for a live
day stint. There ~~. five doubl e
headers . this year, (_our or them
being conference.

It's a Jong way back to. the
record 15-8 season of last year's
NAJA lhiifl place fini sh £or the
Huskies tiut with a lot or work
it's possible.

State Student to
Attend Meet
Riyad Jz.z.at, graduate student
from Baghdad, Iraq, stydying at
St. Cloud stale, has been chosen
to ropre,cnl .the IntcrnationaJ
Relnlion.'s Club in an Arabic •
American Students' Convention
during East.er vacation. The con•
vent.ion will meet at the Conrad
Hilton Hotel in Chicago March

-QE.D.
Yes, it's been demonatrated time and tjme
again, that for real refreshment it's Coke
every time! Add up that cold crisp tute,
that lively lift and you really have a drink
worth going after. So whenever the crowd
bas a multiple•thirat'; make the high .sign
of good taaw ••• pass around the
Coea-Cola! Quod Erat Demonatranduml

. ,
•

27 and 28.

.
.

BE REALLY REFRESHED. ; .HAV.E _A COKE~
l9t1fed under authority of The C~o•Colo Compa ny by

The ~ e of this convention
is lo promote the relations belween tM" Arabic students in the
United States and the American
's tudents.
.

Traveling with Mr. Izzat will
be State sophomore George John·
son. Both students pla.n to pre•
sent reports and pictures of Lheir
trip to the students on their i-e-turn . Notices regarding the date
:md time of such prog rams ~ill
be printed in the next iss-uo of the
Chronic!e,

DAGE l:lmEE

· Picture . Poll!

Bill Nelson: Make a sur·
vey on tihe habit s of th e

How should a college student constructively spend Easter vacation?

Harold Corecki : SI e e p,
th at is. a ll I'm going to do.

Rit• Rube:

Who wants

Professor

to be constructi ve?

Easter bunny.

Culsen :

Betty Duff: According to

It is a good time for re•
tax ing, r ead ing, and getting outside for fresh air.

Myrl

the profess ional viewpoint
it would be · studying , but
th e studerit's viewpoint .•

A ny sp ar e rnomenls might

be spent
work.

,
Continued from page 1

lures, fin.a ncial assistance for
Ten to fifteen students from · ..:~msult.a nts that will be visiting
each college will be chosen to the progra m during the time
take part in lhis · progra m next when partiCular areas are under
year. They ar e chosen with r ef- study, and provisions for self•
erence to academic achievement improvement for those facul ty
and recommendations by division members participating. M a n y
chairmen. The program is con- well known men and wom en are
structed in such a way as to be schesiu1ed to , or ha ve , appeared
a stimulant l-0 both the faculty this year under the financial proand the students.
vision of the program .
The grant has two main !ea·
For each o! the next two sum·

on

mers, $20,-000 will be provided by
the self-improvement progrn.m .
This will be used by staff members from · the three colleges for
research or gradu ate s tudy.
Dr. Edward Henry of St. John's
university is the director of this
year 's program . Coordinators · of
the programs at the three col·
leges are · Dr. James Harris ... St.
Cloud State college ; Rev. Vinc ent
Tegeder , OSB, st. John's univer•

Joh~ Ingram: I can't think
of anything worthwhile

so I guess I'll sleep, and
th en probably try to get
ahead of the instructors .

3cademi c
sily ; and Sister Enid Smith, OSB ,
St. Benedict's college .

Conference
On Reading
Set April 11

Dr. Harris, coordinator from
State, bad this l-0 say 1rbout ttie
program that bas been carried
out during this year: 11 As it's
gone this year, it is our opinion
that. it is a definite succe.ss. The
Hill Foundation must ag,ree upon
its successfulne95 or they would
not have provided another, even
la['g'.er , grant."

The Central Minnesota Reading
council and St. Cloud State will
jointly sponsor a spring reading
conference lo be held here on
AJ>,il 11.

Mrs. Eleaoor Campbell, a
member of the psychology staff
or St. Cloud State, announces
that the theme, " Developing On•
going Interests In Reading"' will
be devoted to cliscmsions on a,ids ,
activities and materials encouraging the development of reading
interests in the primary, inter•
mediate and secondary areas .·
Storytel!er, author, and teacher, Dr: Bill Martin of Winnetka ,
m., will be keynote speaker at
the .all-day affair. He will also
serve as a resource pel\SOO for
the discuss ion groups.
Reg istration for "the conference,
open l-0 CMRC members and
other interested persons, is now
in progress, according to council
president, Mrs. pampbell.

1HINKLiSH
Engl/sh: SLOW-WITTED BASEBALL PLAYER

Thin/dish trans/al/on: The guys who patrol the fences on this man's
team include a slugger (cwutfi,elder), a braggart (shoutfielder) and a
sorehead (pou.tfielder)-reading from left field to right, The clod in
question-a /outfielder-rarely · breaks into the line-up, He thinks
RBI is the second line of an eye chart. But he's no doubtfielder when
it comes to smoking, He goes all out for the honest taste of fine
tobacco , , . the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strike!

Debaters Season
Nears ~ompletion
St. Cloud debaters ha ve only
one more imPortant debate tournament, Ma•y l ; however, they
will be busy in the mean time
deba ting for local civic or.gaOUaUons and high schools.
They will also help to select
possible topics for next year's
debates. Five debate propos'itions
a-nd five di9cussion questions will
be€bmilted by all of the col•
le es and uDlversitie6 in the
U "led States which participate
in rganized forensic activities. •
Representatives of these fi ve
organizatiol\S thon form a naUooal convention which rewords
ttie suggestions c&refully. They
tl!en choose three debate ' propositioos and three discus6ions ques•
tions and send them to ttie col•
lege,s; and universmes for the
final vote.

HOWTO
MAKE'25
Take a word-institution, for example.
With it, you can make an aquarium
(/institution), a bowling alley (pinstitution), a fireworks factory (dinsti.tution)
or a saloon (ginstuution) , That's Thinklish-and it's tha,t easy! We're paying
$25 for the Thinklish words judged best
-your check's itching to go! Send your
words to Lucky Strike, 'Bo:,: 67A, Mt.
Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your name, address, university and class.

Get WILDROOT
CREAM-OIL Charlie!'

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
·of a LUCKY STRIKE

LUCR. ETJA BORGIA, ho1teu , Hy• :
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" Wild.root rea.llydoes something for•
mi n', poisonal lty!"'

,
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Jv,talittlelt.t
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